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SDSU PUREBRED BEEF HERDS 
1 2 
R. J. P r u i t t  and R. H. Haigh 
Department o f  Animal and Range Sciences 
CATTLE 88-2 
A herd o f  purebred Angus and Simnental cous i s  maintained a t  the Cou-Calf Teaching and Research Un i t  near the 
SDSU campus that  i s  used f o r  teaching, research and extension a c t i v i t i e s .  C a t t l e  maintained a t  t h i s  u n i t  are used 
f o r  in t roductory animal science, meats, animal breeding, reproduct ive physiology, beef product ion and l ivestock 
evaluat ion courses. Current reproduct ive physiology research under the d i r e c t i o n  o f  Dr. Herley M i l l e r  i s  reported 
elseuhere i n  t h i s  publ icat ion.  Besides use i n  the classroom, c a t t l e  are used f o r  the annual SDSU L i t t l e  
In ternat ional ,  f i e l d  days and n w r o u s  4-H, FFA and other educational events. I n  add i t i on  t o  prov id ing research 
information and an oppor tun i ty  f o r  education, t h i s  herd i s  prov id ing a st imulus f o r  in te rac t ions  betueen students 
and f a c u l t y  and an avenue f o r  c m n i c a t i o n  betueen f a c u l t y  and producers i n  the region. 
I n  1989 approximately 55 Angus and 40 Simnental females u i l l  calve t o  some of the e l i t e  b u l l s  o f  the industry 
as ind icated by National S i r e  Sumnary information. The average expected progeny d i f ferences (EPD's) f o r  the A1 
s i r e s  used i n  1988 and the cou herd are reported i n  Table 1. 
TABLE 1. EXPECTED PROGENY DIFFERENCES 
Top 10% of 
cows for 
A1 sires maternal 
used in weaning 
in 1988 Cow herd weight 
Angus 
Birth weight 
Weaning weight 
Milk 
Combined maternal index 
Yearling weight 
Sirnrnental 
Calving ease 
Birth weight 
Weaning weight 
Yearling weight 
Maternal calving ease 
Maternal weaning weight 
Maternal milk 
I n  add i t i on  t o  extensive AI, embryo t ransfer  i s  being used t o  improve our purebred herd. This has been made 
poss ib le  by the generosity o f  Dr. B i l l  Hines, Spearfish, South Dakota, uho has donated h i s  time and exper t ise i n  
performing the t ransfer  procedures. Various South Dakota Simnental breeders have been generous i n  donating 
embryos. 
1 
Assistant Professor. 
2 
Manager, Cou-Calf Teaching and Research Uni t .  
The EPD1s f o r  the Angus cows remaining i n  the herd t h a t  were born s ince  1982 and the  p ro jec ted  EPDls f o r  1988 
A I - s i r e d  h e i f e r s  are presented i n  Table 2. Since 1982, near l y  a l l  A I - s i r e d  females have been kept f o r  
replacements unless c u l l e d  f o r  not  being pregnant i n  the f a l l .  Emphasis i n  t h e  recent past has been t o  increase 
growth r a t e  by s e l e c t i n g  s i r e s  w i th  h igh EPD1s f o r  y e a r l i n g  weight i n  t h e  Angus S i r e  Sumnary whose daughters were 
near breed average o r  above f o r  m i l k  product ion. This has resu l ted  i n  no t  o n l y  an increase i n  EPD8s (Table 2) bu t  
a l s o  over a 1 0 0 - l b  increase i n  weaning weights o f  Angus b u l l  calves from 1983-1987. Se lec t i on  o f  s i r e s  i n  t he  
near f u t u r e  w i l l  emphasize increas ing growth r a t e  and m i l k  product ion o f  the cow herd wh i l e  min imiz ing f u r t h e r  
increases i n  b i r t h  weight. This i s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t he  average EPD1s o f  t he  A1 s i r e s  used i n  1988 (Table 1).  
TABLE 2 .  GENETIC CHANGE I N  THE SDSU ANGUS HERD 
Mean expected progenv d i f f e r e n c e s  
Year Combined 
o f  No. B i r t h  Weaning maternal  Yearl ing 
b i r t h  COWS weight - weight Milk index weight 
The Simnental herd  has been expanded i n  recent years so a s i m i l a r  comparison o f  change i n  our Simnental herd 
i s  not  poss ib le .  The EPD8s o f  t h e  A1 Simnental s i r e s  used i n  1988 (Table 1) shows an emphasis i n  balancing an . 
increase i n  growth ra te ,  maternal c a l v i n g  ease and m i l k  product ion wh i l e  ho ld ing  b i r t h  weight near breed average. 
Calves produced each year a re  used ex tens i ve l y  f o r  teaching and extension a c t i v i t i e s .  I n  t h e  recent past 
y e a r l i n g  b u l l s  produced i n  t h i s  herd  have been used i n  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y ' s  o ther  research herds w i t h  a few b u l l s  
o f f e r e d  f o r  sale.  Our Longer range goal i s  t o  conduct a student - run b u l l  s a l e  t o  o f f e r  students va luab le  
experience i n  promotion and merchandising. The y e a r l i n g  b u l l s  i n  1988 produced the  records shown i n  Table 3. 
TABLE 3 .  RECORDS OF YEARLING BULLS I N  1988 
Angus S immental 
B i r t h  weight 
Weaning weight (no creep)  
Yearl ing weight 
S c r o t a l  c ircumference,  cm 
Frame score  
Expected progeny d i f f e rences  
B i r t h  weight 
Weaning weight 
Combined maternal index 
Yearl ing weight 
B i r t h  weight 100 
Weaning weight (no c reep )  694 
Yearl ing weight 1190 
Scro ta1  circumference,  cm 37.0 
Frame sco re  7 . 6  
Expected progeny d i f f e r e n c e s  
Calving ease  9 8 . 5  
B i r t h  weight - . 1  
Weaning weight 8 . 0  
Yearl ing weight 17 .4  
Maternal ca lv ing  ease  105 .1  
Maternal weaning weight 6 . 4  
Maternal milk 2 . 0  
Expected progeny d i f ferences (EPDts) on young, unproven b u l l s  tha t  are c u r r e n t l y  ca lcu la ted by many breed 
associat ions o f f e r  us the  most accurate method o f  se lec t ing  young b u l l s  f o r  ca lv ing  ease, growth r a t e  and 
p r o d u c t i v i t y  o f  t h e i r  daughters. Frame scores a re  provided as an ob jec t i ve  measurement r e l a t e d  t o  mature s i ze  
tha t  can be used t o  increase the  weight a t  choice grade of  the calves produced o r  L im i t  the mature s i z e  of a  
b u l l ' s  daughters, whichever may be des i rab le  f o r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  s i tua t ion .  Scrota1 circunference o f  year l i ng  b u l l s  
i s  the most usefu l  se lec t ion  t o o l  c u r r e n t l y  ava i lab le  t o  se lect  f o r  improved f e r t i l i t y  because o f  a  strong 
re la t ionsh ip  between large scrota1 s i z e  and increased b u l l  f e r t i l i t y  and e a r l y  puberty i n  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  females. 
I f  you a re  in te res ted  i n  rece iv ing performance in format ion on our year l i ng  and 2 -year -o ld  b u l l s  t o  be o f fe red  
f o r  sa le  i n  Apr i l ,  1989, contact Dick P r u i t t  o r  Ron Haigh o f  the Animal and Range Sciences Department. 
